### Session I: From SDG-proofing to strategic visioning – how can cities and regions mainstream the SDGs in local and regional policy-making and planning?

- **Mr. Soeren Rasmussen**, Chairman, Committee for Regional Development, Region of Southern Denmark | *SDGs as a tool to shape the regional development strategy*
- **Ms. Hilde Reine**, Future Director for Planning Viken County, Norway | *SDGs as a tool to implement territorial reforms*
- **Ms. Carolina Kern**, Deputy Head of Unit, Federal Ministry for Economic Cooperation and Development (BMZ), Germany | *National support to cities and regions in implementing the SDGs*
- **Ms. Verena Schwarte**, Coordinator, Department of International Affairs and Global Sustainability, City of Bonn, Germany | *From sustainability to an SDGs strategy for the city*

### Session II: Interlinked, interdependent and indivisible: how to identify synergies and trade-offs between the SDGs at city and regional levels?

- **Ms. Silvina Rivero**, Secretary General, Regional Government of Córdoba, Argentina | *Towards a polycentric matrix for SDGs to promote social inclusion*
- **Mr. Yoshifumi Ogawa**, Assistant Manager, City of Kitakyushu, Japan | *Using “Planet” SDGs to achieve better outcomes for People*
- **Ms. Candy Lugaz**, Programme Specialist, UNESCO/IIEP | *Education (SDG4) as a tool to promote policy coherence in cities*

*Only includes interventions with PowerPoints*
### Session III: Everyone’s business – beyond governments: how do private sector and civil society contribute to a territorial approach to the SDGs?

- **Mr. Alexis Licha**, Innovation and Startups Manager, Shell | The role of the private sector to promote the SDGs in cities
- **Ms. Diana Lopez Caramazana**, Head, Local government and Decentralisation Unit, UN Habitat | Engaging Territorial Stakeholders to achieve the Goals

### Session IV: Measuring SDGs Progress in Cities and Regions: towards an OECD Localised Indicator Framework

- **Mr. Paolo Veneri**, Head, Territorial Analysis and Statistics, OECD | Towards an OECD SDGs localised indicator framework
- **Ms. Claudia Baranzelli** and **Ms. Alice Siragusa**, Project Officers, European Commission JRC | Towards an EU SDGs localised indicator framework
- **Mr. Nico Tillie**, European Vice-President, World Council on City Data | Measuring SDGs in cities
- **Mr. Armann Olafsson**, Mayor, Municipality of Kopavogur, Iceland | From Social Progress Index to SDGs Index
- **Mr. Bert Janssen**, European and international Coordinator, VVSG, Belgium | Local SDGs indicator framework for municipalities